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ADVERTISING KOil KECRU1TS

The best demonstration oi the val-

ue of a knowledge of psychology, sci-

entifically applied to advertising has

been the campaign for recruits, car-

ried on for England by Le liar.
He followed largely the methods

employed by successful evangelists.

The volume of recruits now joining

the colors and their manner of stf do

ing, is very similar to the rush of aiii

ners to the mourners' bench.

A few of the strikink display ads as

placed in the English papers are giv

en below:
"Your King and your country need

you."
"England's strong arm and yours

will carry us through."
"Lord Roberts did his duty. Will

you do yours?"
"Is there some man serving your

customers who should bo serving his

country?"
"Is there some man preserving

your jjame, who ought to be preserv
ing the country?"

"You are proud of your pals in the
army, of course, but what will your

pals think of you?"
Then there was a display ad of

a soldier silhouetted on a hillside,
holding his rifle.

"Are you content for him to fight

for you? Why don't you do your bit?
asked the advertisement.

"We shall win but you must help."

"Halt, go into training and help the
boys at the front."

"If you can not join the army, try
to get a recruit."

"What in the end will settle this
war? Trained men. It is your duty
to become one."

The moral is. "It Pays to Adver
tise."

CAN YOU SPELL?

At Kokomo, Ind., a few day ago the
superintendent of schools held a spel-

ling contest. Every person in the city

was eligible and six hundred took the
test. Of that number only fiftytwo
made a perfect score.

Newspaper men, lawyers, doctors
merchants and teachers supplied 20

words each and from that total, twen
ty words were selected. The com

pleto list with tho number of times
ench word is misspelled, follows: Mis-

cellaneous, !1CI, calendar 32-1- ; parn-le- l,

2711, privilege, 270; superintendent
248; principle 212; niece, 223, lose,
201; separate, 190; disappoint, 177;

disease, 101; principal, 112; necessary
13 7; business, 13 0; rel-

ieve 125; receive, 101); truly, 85;
government, 81; grammar, 79; believe
73.

One woman who made a perfect
score, had been a servant for sixty-thre- e

years and had had only eight
weeks schooling. A county official
who had been in the "business nil his
life, missed every word. Another
man got one right. One woman mis-

sed ull but three.
Here are tho words arranged in tho

form of two sentences. Hnnd this to
u friend and ask him to dictate tho
seiiteiicc'8 to you, write down tho
words and nee how many you will

misspell.
"Tim pilvllemi of iMpiimlliu,' ninety

inUfcllui;coun uulendiin, nrrniigitd in

two purullttl limw, wit mpiUwl the
I'rtngjjilui of the MipuilnlumltfiiL o

Mi nlJf' not to iliJipo(nl Him gov
'J'ii!!.iBl)U liar mwtu il 1m ',m budamul

tmQlml 1J jirlmijwJ 8)Hjr ftntj

Uffil inllWftJ Itw ad uf a irm

nmmm it Im tm wwwu im t, t

HELP IT ALONG

Pnv n. Mnvne Kn cht is HOW

working on a plan in which he has al

ready enlisted the interest of many

of Bandon's leading men and women

This plan is to establish a Young

Men's Christian Association or an or

ganization similar which will provide

a place of social intercourse and

amusement. This plan wil prevent

nM mmi from bocomini: utalc. It will

furnish healthy amusemenc, educa

tion and social training for the young

This plan does not contemplate

place that will be distasteful to youth

but instead will nppeal to it through

Rtrnnrr. healthv. natural instincts

Rev. Knight deserves the strong sup

port of all Bandon and more espec

ially those who are rearing families,

SIXTY YEARS AGO

Tho well worn saying that history

repeats itself was never better illus

trated than when rending a copy of

newspaper called "Graham's Daily

.Mail which fell into our hands tho

other day. The paper was dated at
Philadelphia, Pa. April 21, 1855. One

might think a periodical of this date

would be a back number in every

fiense: nnd it mav be surprising to

learn that many of its news para
graphs would not appear out of place

in a paper of today, while the subject
of its leadinir articles are just as

much in the public mind now as then

For instance, tho progress of the
European war, in which wo read of

the "allies" intrenchments, the pros
pects of peace, and the intimation

that Great Brittain is a little too anx
our about ruling tho waves. Other
.subjects discussed are tho situation
in Mexico, Prohibition laws, the hor-

rors of war, the" need of more enlist
ments in the United States navy and
submarine explorations; these last
were by means of an improved diving
bell.

The war, of course, was the Crime
an, in which the allies were Englnnd,

and France and they were combined
jgainst their present ally, Russia. We
see by tho market reports that it had
iho same effect as the present war on

the price of grain, only more so
Wheat is quoted at $2.50 to $2.75,

flour $11.50 a barrel, rye $1.50, Corn
31.10, oats 79 cts. Cotton was selling
from six to ten cents ji pound, sugar
at about prevailing prices. But cof
fee is quoted at ten and eleven cents
and bacon eight to ten, hams ten to
twelve and a half a pound. Another
very modern touch appears in the
market report, where against certain
terns is "nothing doing."

SOMETHING TO MEMORIZE

The Day is Done

flic day is done and darkness
Falls from the wings of night,

As n feather is wafted downward
By an eagle in its flight

I see the lights of tho villairo
Shine through, a rain and mist,

And a feeding of sadness comes o'er
me

That my soul can not resist.
V feeling of sadness nnd longing

That is not akin to pain
And resembles sorrow only

As the mist resembles rain.

Come read to me some noem.
Some simple, heart felt lay

That shall sooth this restless action
And banish thoughts of day;

Not from the grand, old masters,
Not from tho bards, sublime,

Whose distant footsteps echo
O er the corridors of time;

For like strains of martial music,
Their mighty thoughts suggest

Life's endless toil of endeavor.
And tonight, I long for rest.

Read from somo humbler poet,
Whose songs gush from tho heart

As rain from cloud in summer
Or tears from tho eyelids start

Who through long dnys of labor
And nights devoid of ease

Still felt in his soul tho musio
Of wonderful melodies.

Hui'li KongM f power, to ukt "
Tho loitltw iinpiiUi) of euro

That coino like tlm boni'diutloii
That follow ufltir piuyur

Itiwd fcuin (hut tiuaniirwl volume
Tin jiotim of thy ImiIu '

AjuJ luiii tn tlio limine uf thii jm
Tiiit hmly 4f thy valiu,

Awi ik ttitfbt aiigJ tw )JiJ hIIIi

Aud lib thai iMfjuJ flu, J.y

Ami Mbtmt 4i y,

LODGE DIRECTORY

Masonic.
Bandon Lodge, No. 130, A. F.

A. M. Stated communications first
Friday after the full moon
each month. Special communication

Master Masons cordially invited.
WALTER SABIN, W. M

C. E. BOWMAN, Sec.

Eastern Star.
Occidental Chapter, No. 45, O. E

S. meets Friday evenings before

and after stated communications of

Masonic lodge. Visiting members
cordially invited to attend.

ADELAIDE E. REYNOLDS, W. M

BLANCHE FAULDS, Secretary

I .0. O. P.
Bandon Lodge, No. 133, I. O. O

F., meets every Wednesday evening

Visiting brothers in good standing
cordially invited.

D. C. KAY, N. G.

L. I. WHEELER. Secretary.

Rcbekah
Ocean Rebekah Lodge, No. 12G, 1

O. O. F., meets second and fourth
Tuesdays at I. O. O. F. hall. Tran
cient members cordially invited.

MARGARET SMITH, N. G

MARY C. BARROWS, Secretary

(j;

BANDON CHURCHES

M. E. Church South
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League, 0:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7:30.
Missionary Society, Friday, 2:30.

W. B. SMITH, Pastor.

Episcopal Church-Sunda-

School, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, 2nd, 4th and 5th Sun

unys at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
UEV. WM. HORSi' ALL, Pastor

Methodist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Public Service, 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. m.'
Mid-We- Service, Thursday, 7:30
All those who do not worship else

where are invited to come with us.
C. MAYNE KNIGHT, Pastor

Presbyterian Church
Sabbath Services:

10 a. m Sabbath School
11 a. in , Preaching
7:00 p. m. .. C. E. Praye. meeting
8:00 p. m Preaching

Wednesday 8:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
A cordial invitation is extended the

public to attend these services
REV. WINFIELD S. SMITH, Pastor

Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M.
Preaching Service, 11:00 A. AL

ELDER A. B. REESE

Church of the Brethern
Sunday Services: Sunday School

io:uu a. m; rreaching senvce at il
a. m. and 7:00 p. m.

Everybody cordially invited.
L. B. OVERHOLSER, Pastor.

Abstracts
Reliable Abstracts of Title.
Satisfaction guaranteed at reson-abl- e

prices.

Coos County Abstract Company
II. J. SMITH, Manaitrr, Coquillr, Ore.

1 O. Box 181. Phone 351.

PURE DRUGS
Do you want pure drug
and drug sundries, fine
perfumes, hair brushes,
and toilet articles? If
so call on

C. Y. LOWE, Bandon

The Alpha Restaurant

Nest Home t'ookiiif; i

town
I loiiiiH'inailc bread,

pit' iiul talu
Uiith h.mi i in, hi lid luiJuii,
Mr. I'.lhMvyvr, JVji.

U,,4 4..i tu Jim hti Jt.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

-

C. R. WADE

Lawyer
BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. L. HOUSTON
Physician & Surgeon

Office in First National Bank build
ing. Hours, 9 to 12 a. m; 1:30 to 4 p.

m; 7 to 8 in the evening.
BANDON, OREGON

DR. SMITH J. MANN
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson Building. Hours,
9 to 12 n. m; 1 to 5 p. m.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. L. P. SORENSEN
Dentist

Office in First National Bank build-
ing. Telephone at house and office.

BANDON, OREGON

DR. R. V. LEEP
Physician & Surgeon

Office in Ellingson building, Phono 72

BANDON. OREGON

DR. ARTHUR GALE

Physician & Surgeon
Office in ENingson building. Office
phone, 352. Residence phone, 353.

BANDON. OREGON

DR. S. C. ENDICOTT
Dentist'

Office in Ellingson building. Office
phone 1241. Residence phone, 1161

BANDON, OREGON

DR. I. L. SCOFIELD
Dentist

Office in Fahy and Morrison Build
ng- next to Emergency Hospital

Phone 1141

BANDON, OREGON

DR. H. M. SHAW
Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat Specialist

Office Phone 330-- J Res Phone 105-- J
Rooms 200-- 1 Irving Block

MARSHFIELD, OREGON

BENJAMIN OSTLIND

Consulting Engineer
and Architect

MARSHFIELD. OREGON

Hotel Bandon
AMERICAN PLAN $1.00

and $1.50 per day.
European nan, rooms

X 50c, 75c & 1 per day

1 Eaton & Rease, Props. Ti

Your

Last Chance
To Obtain

Dr. Miles'
Family
Medical
Guide

FREE
This Book Contains

Knowledge (hnt Every One
Should Ponrchh.

PART ONE
Simple Treatment for Common
Ailments,

PART TWO
What To Do In Cage of Acci-
dent,

PART TWWB-Pfflct- lcul

Lnwif of Health,

If you rimlrr one of Tle
Book, J'rte of Com, riJ your
utmt arid ad'irmn to
J'AMJLY UV.mCM OUfDK.

Mllr M'Url Co, HMmi JmJ.
liirnlionlt! ") ff 'hi JJrr

nwf llxii wr utuV rn t

E. T. WOLVERTON H. C. DIPPEL
Oops County Meann Opportunity See Bandon First

DIPPEL & WOLVERTON
CHOICE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY
FIZtE INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC
RENTALS
BOOK-KEflPIN- G

BANDON

frMt-lKVH- , I I 1 1 1

f f f f f f. f, if, if. t. t. Ait. ATT I T

GUY DII'l'SL

ACCOUNTING

CONVEYANCES
REAL ESTATE
FARM LANDS

INSTRUMENTS

OREGON

m ifiiHl H H H M 111

DOIEY'S COFFEE HOUSE

Opened for business again in

the Red Front Building on First
Meals at all hours day

or night You you always
get something good to eat at

DONNEY'S.
TTTTTT TTTTTTTTTTTTTI

AUDITING

Street.

known

Long Distance Telephone

i

SERVICE IMPROVED
By installing a day Morse Code Telegraph
operator at Marshfield our long distance lines
have been relieved of much telegraph bus-
iness. It makes possible a quicker and better
long distance conversation service between
Bandon and Coquille and Myrtle Point.

COOS AND CURRY TELEPHONE COMPANY

r i i r i v fv n

For Your Garden
The new soil of this section requi-

res COM M ERICA L FERTIL-
IZER, giving it what nature lacked.
You must have it for yonr garden to

get the best results. We have large
supply at very reasonable price.

Central Feed Co.
Central Warehouse

Mfr il il l iii l i l

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I
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Phone 142

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

S. S. BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

Sails from Coos Bay
Efective March 19th, the Breakwater will sail from
Portland every Friday at 8 a. m., and from Marshfield
every Monday at the service of the tide.

March 15th, at 9 a. m. M . oqiL a.m m
March 22nd, at 1 p. m.

Confirm sailings through Bandon Warehouse Co.

PHONE 61

: Order Your Freight Sent by the Old Reliable

S. S. ELIZABETH
: Large Two-Bert- h Outside State Rooms With Run-

ning Water,

Kiuht Ihiy Service Jietween the (,'wjullle River mid
Hun lfmwHva,

milHT CLAHB VAHHIWWM FAItH, $7,50
f'KUJfiUT RATICK, ON IJI VUKUMIT

lium'vuilmwi J. I'J. Norton, Ooauillo; VurMm',
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